
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thorn that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.
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OA TiE It touches still more vitally the hearts of the great
CHUR Ci OF ENGL/JAND. majority among ail ranks to vhom the religion of

the Christ is dear, and who, though they look
at tiiies with drcad on the ivide breach betweni

WE see no sort of reason, therefore, to despair at s turead o heide be st ee
of modern culture and Christianity, have still firmof the future of the Chuirch. It lias of Late years3, faith. in the Church's future, and in the glorious

we repeat, immensely gained in public estimation
and respect. Its militant ranks are nowv filed promises of the Redeemer's Kimgdomî.
fron the hi ghest to the lowest grades with men it "s, wc know, ly no ieans unusual for mon to

mainly formed in a ncw and better mould than look back wmth longmg eyes on the golden past,
those of bygone times, though it wih be wise more and to enquire, as some did nearly three thousand

carnestly to maintain the standard of learning. years ago, "What is the cause that the former days
The old disreputable type of "parson," insincere, were bettcr than these ?" Tihere is a natural ten-

careless, and more given to port wine than to pic- dcincy in most minds to exalt the days that have
ty, exists only ini novels of Fielding's day. The passed away at the expense of the present, anl to
Church clergyman of the Victorian cra is albnost look back regretfuily as on some fond dream ou
universally a gentleman, a scholar, and a miost fariner years, especially as mcn draw near the close

faithful servant, according to his lightts, of his of life's journey-
Divine Master, and of the people with whom his Ma:tiy a Jeremiad is uttered on ail sides, regard-
lot is cast. In hundreds of country parishes anc ing the present condition of Christianity and the
city districts he is the friend, the aclviser, and un- bodnes: of its focs. Not a few urge that the
wearying guide of people who but for him would power of scepticism is so great, and the mcrease
bardly eva ttch a faint gleam of the li ght w'hich Of rationalism and agnosticism so widcesprad, that
shines on cuilturcd minds. The vork that is done the Church is in imminent danger of destruction,
among us by clergymen over and beyond their and soie affirn that the Ark of Gon is rapidly
strict professional duties is, we believe, at the pre- 5weeping onward to the vortex of despair.
sent date prodigious and invaluable. It is wrought For ourselves, we confess we have but little faith
for the most part unnoticed and unrewarded, and im those "good old times," of which so many secn
is, no doubt, rather of the character of moral than enamoured. Mle believe there is much that is evil
ecclesiastical teaching. But its infuence for good around and about us, but wc question, if, after aIl
is reflected upon the Church itself, and it might bias been thoughtfully considered, the preset age
astonish many to know how vast a body of volun- can for a moment compare with the immorahity,
tary helpers among the poor follov the lcad of the cruelty, the licentiousness, the irrelhgion and
this gentle and devoted propagandisn. Hl- the open vice of certain periods in the past history
dreds of high-born ladies and well-to-do young ofourr own nation.
men render a constant self-devotion among the However, we do not wish to anticipate an
most lowly and ignorant of the land, enrolling amnswer to our (umestion. we purpose exaiiming
themselves agents of this great modern philan- the matter mn a seres of short articles. Vie desire
thropic movement, in which the Church is, no to look into the prescnt condition of Christianity
doubt, imnitated and assisted by other religious and the aspect of unbelief, so far as the brief space
bodies. ''he fruit of such a co-operation may %we can allot to the subject -il alow. I sucli a
some day be the reconciliation of sects ; but, if wide field ve perhaps cannot glcan fill information
that be a hope too rational to secm reasonable, at but wc shall at lcast "nothing extenuate nor aughît
least we discern no cause why the Church-Es- set down iii malice." And il may be that our en-
tablished or Disestablished-should lose ber lead quiries shall help ta the better understanding of
in this niost noble crtsade. Those, truly, who the whole subject, and shall ii sonie measure, ad-
know so little of humanity as to think that man vance the cause of truth.
can ever hive without religion, and those whio have First, then, to survey our field, following the
so imperfectly followed science as ta believe tiat wise maxii of Spinoza, "H Juman thimgs are
her utmost discoveries may some day take the neither to be laughed at nor wept over; our duty
place of the Bible, are cqually at liberty to dream is to understand thîem." At the outset we mnust
of a time when no creed will exist and no morl, admit the foes of Christianiiy are numcros and
teacher will be needed in society. Better i- untiring. A perpetual war has been waged against
structed mnds, liowever, are well aware that iman- the gospel froin the begimning, and the end is yet
kimd must always have a faith higher than the far off. Deap-scated niistrust of the Christian
vastest conception of science, and a hope Divimer faith exists in many lands. Some cf the most n-
than her brighîtest dream. Of such a faith and1 portant doctrines of Christ's religion have beon
such a hope the English Church remiains a chief quietly put aside by thousands, or are holdly dis-
depository, and in lier grow'imîg capacity to imter- solved in the crucible of a Hobbes, a Hume or a
pret them with an ever-w'ideing love and wisdom, Voltaire. It is, in fact, considered a sign Of
lies, we believe, the secret of the destinies whiclh superior intelligence to be sceptical. And not a
await ber im the future. few are ready to repeat the axioni of Diderot:

-- wTruc religion is to have none at all
IS UNBELIE INCREASNGO? To devoumt and pious minds it is no doumbt pain-

ful to dwell upon the assaults made with sucl
A MORE important question than is propounded increasing bitterness on the faith once delivered

by the heading of our article can scarcely be con- to the saints. We should remnember, however,
ccived. Certainly it lias a deep interest for ail what the experience of tie past assures us lias
sorts and conditions of men. It affects the cul- cver been the case, that the more power-
tured scholar, the brilliant philosopher, anc the fui has been the developrnent of Christian-
clever but sceptical scientist,-in a word, ail men ity, the stronger lias been the opposition to it, and
of genius, and those of no geiius, who pretend to the more untiring and unscrupulious its focs.
depise Christianity, and who seek its overthrow. Moreover, it should not be forgotten that if Christ's

TUE LONDOA "TIMJEZS" religion is founded on absolute truth, and if His
promises are to be flfilled, every attack made
upon it muîst bring out still more clearly its real
character, and tend to establish it more firmly.
Open and honorable antagonism will always inten-
sify and cnrich those truths on which the Church
is founded. Therefore the louder the opposition
and the hotter the conieli, the greater will be the
gain and the ncarer do wve approach the hour or
coniplete and final victory.

hl'e present opposition to Christianity is due to
many and varied causes, on which w'e have neither
t:ne' nor space to dwell liere. But we must at
least before closing mention one prolific cause of
imbhClief, and that is the evil vithin the Church
itself. As a well-known German theologian writes,
"the outbreak of heresies goes hand in hand with
the loss of spiritual life in the Church at large."
WVidespread corruption among lier members, fruit-
less controve;ies and stern anathenias against op-
ponunts, these tings have robbed tie Church of
nany who might have been retained within her
fold, and have through the Church's own fuilt,
largely swelled the nunber of unbelievers.

The absence of al] spiritual life and fervor, the
coldness and deadness witnessed among vast nium-
bers of professing believers, the harsh dogmatism
of the pulpits, the neglect of real theological train-
ing in schools of divinity, and the stupid opposi-
tion made by the Church to what is true science
and undoubted fact,-these have ail contributed
their quota to the increase of scepticism.

In considering the question with which wC set
out, it would bc folly to shut our eycs to the real
state of affairs. This we have no desire to do.
But, whilc we admit the audacity of the focs of
Christianity, and notice their strenuous efforts in
opposition to it, we must also give the Church
credit for mnaking vondrous strides in aIl geni-
ine deeds of piety and charity within the last hun-
dreid years. To this subject ive shal revert in a
subseu(enlt issue.- CoIIun iucated.

THE YOUNrG.

'Fi i- Bishop of Exeter, in forwarding to the
clergy-a copy of bis recently delivered charge,
draws particular attention to that portion of it
relating to the youlg. "] am," he says, "more
and more convinced, as every year goes by, that
u pon our dealing with the young depends the
future of the Church. in the critical tines
through which we are passing, and the still more
critical timnes which are certainly 'approaching,
the character and fortunes of our Church for
gencrations to coine will depend on what we now
do for religious education. There is need that the
clergy generally should take an increasing interest
and an increasing part iI the actual work to be
done ; that our aim should be clear and our dili-
gence unremitting; that we should frequcntly take
counsel together and loyally co-operate with each
other ; but meanwhile the machincry now in use
is a necessity. We cannot maintain our religious
education in an efficient state with anything like
the requisite steadiness and completeness if we

1 let down either the inspection or the training
school. The need of both, ;ndecd, is increasing
upon us every year. 1 an confident that no
ioney that we spcnd in the service of the Church
is better spent than our Religious Instruction


